Obstetric outcomes in a rural family practice: an eight-year experience.
There has been debate in some quarters of whether family physicians should do obstetrics and of whether rural hospitals should provide obstetric services. Forks, Washington, is a remote logging town where family physicians and midlevel practitioners have been the sole providers of labor and delivery services. Forks offers an opportunity to evaluate the quality of an isolated rural family practice obstetric service. A retrospective audit of all labor and delivery patient charts at Forks Community Hospital from 1975 to 1983 was undertaken; 1,052 charts were abstracted with 36 factors of morbidity, mortality, and intervention examined. The results, when compared with similar studies in the literature, provide evidence of good performance. In addition, a relatively high-risk obstetric population was served with favorable outcomes. Family physicians and rural hospitals can provide high-quality obstetrical services.